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patriots In the Bast, particularly la

Dof York and IJoston, did n great dcnl
worrying about the Middle and

states. Tliose Easterners would
conie together nt luncheons and commit-
tee meetings, nnd after getting Into
n condition of collective depression about
the apathy of the country, they would

appoint ouo of tholr numbor to act ns'an oratorical
commission. "Iludlgor, go out there," Uiey would say
to him. "Rudlgor, for God's sake, go out there and
rouse tho middle Westl" And Iludlgor would go
out on his rousing expedition and make speeches be-
fore commorclal clubs, nnd nt Inrgor meetings, nnd
then go back homo without having noticed that tho
Middle nnd Wostern states wore already passing their
quotas for enlistments of fighting men, whereas Iludl-ger- ti

own stnte, nt that time, had filled Just about

5"

a third of its own enlistment quota.
However, tho Rudlgers were not

all Easterners. About 100,000,000
people seemed to feci that tho-Unit-

StntoS did nnt rnnllrn ilnt It urna nt
war. Rudlgor's nnmo was not legion, but populace; and yet he believedthat ho was almost tho only person in America who "comprehended tho
full seriousness of tho situation." Ho got a somber satisfaction out of
his forebodings. "They'll seel" he would predict. "They'll wake up nnd
find out what they're In for, somo day when it's too Inte innybo; but I tellyou they won't know what It means! Thcy'ro nt war with tho greatest
military power In tho world, nnd they're sound nslecpi I tell you It
drives a man almost crazy to see, as I do, what this war means, and then
look about him nt nil those millions of people behaving as if there weren'tany wnr nt nil 1"

East, West, North and South, Rudlger got tho habit of scolding. Ho
felt that ho had tho whole wnr on his ono pair of shoulders. For n day
ho might forget It n little, and go out nnd piny golf. Then another day
would come, when tho weight of the wnr would llo heavily on him, nnd
he'd seo somo other Iludlgor playing golf, nnd Iludlger would watch him
from the clubhouso veranda, nnd groan nnd scold. "Tho big dunderheads !"
h would sputter. "They Just can't realizo Itl Nobody doing anything!
Nobody even worrying I"

Yes; almost all of us had n touch of Iludlgor In those days. Wo Imag-
ined that wo felt the war more than our neighbors did; tho thought rondo
us Irritable, and there was n vast scolding. Wo produced mnny thousnnds
of editorials and posters founded on the YOU theme. Tho kaiser will
get YOU if YOU don't enlist, or If YOU don't subscribo to tho Red Cross,
or If YOU don't buy Liberty Bonds. Are YOU doing your duty? If not
YOU will bo painted yellow.

Of course this going after YOU In such an obstreperous way 'was con-
sidered by advertising experts to bo tho most effective form of rousing, but
In tho light of later events ono may venturo to express a doubt and to ex-
press also nn opinion that tho YOU campaign . was Inspired mnlnly by
Its congeniality with tho nervous Irritability of tho timo. It was Rudlger-lsm- .

Whereas, what has really mado things happen on the great scale is
neither tho attack on YOU nor YOUll susceptibility to scolding, but tho
WE, US and OUR spirit.

When a poster shouts nt me, "YOU aren't In tho trenches," I nra apt
to feel n little antagonized, nnd my thought may bo: "What business is
It of yoúrs, you poster man, or advertising specialist? YOU aren't fn tho
trenches, cither. YOU nre ns safely at homo as anybody, and YOU haven't
tho right to bo screaming reproaches nnd warnings nt me. YOU don't
know what I'm doing or trying to do for our cause. YOU seem To think
it's more your war than it Is mine, nnd YOU think YOU havo to wnko mo
up, and YOU mnko mo tired I" Or, If I'm a selfish and cnnt-brnlne- d nerson.
tho kind nt whom tho YOU shooting is chiefly aimed, my emotional process
may take this form: "Cut out the bull! Yelling 'YOU' Isn't going to get
mo to do anything I don't want to do. You can't work ME, 'bo!"

Of course there wero Individuals who had to be shamed into war efforts,
nnd no doubt tho Y'OU work helped to got them Into line, but tho really Im-
portant American pronouns hnve proved to bo those of tho first person
plural. It wns WE, US nnd OUU that renched those citizens whom wo
formerly called "German-Americans- .' It wns WE, US and OUR that
left nothing of tho hyphen und tho hyphen hnd only smarted the redder
under tho mustnrd plaster pronoun YOU. When tho "Germnn-Amcrlcnns- ,"

as we called them, found that OUR country wns at war, they ernscd tho
hyphen. They might have remained "German-Americans- " if wo hnd gone
to wnr with any country except Germnny, nnd this is ono grent benefit
that Germany conferred upon us when she attacked us: she killed tho
hyphen. Sho counted on killing it, nnd so far her calculations wore cor-
rect. Dut she Is not pleased with her success in tho matter, for sho made
a mlstako in on important detail: sho thought tho "aerman-Amerlcnns- "

would drop tho American side of the hyphen; sho thought they wero really
Gcnnnns. , They weren't. Tho hyphen Is gone forever, and there aren't
any "Gerrann-Amerlcnn- " citizens any more in our country; thero aro only
American citizens. From August, 1014, until April, 1017, the "German-Americans- "

often said YOU to tho rest of us and tho rest of us often said
YOU to them; but now nil of us sny WE, US and OUR.

A young friend of mine, of German descent, told mo how it was with
him. Until April, 1017. he hnd been nnd nt times critical
of our gttfTrnment's attitude toward Germany. Only a week or so nfter
war wns declared I met him nnd he wns In uniform a fighting man's uni-
form. "Of courso I ami" ho said. "Oh, yes; everything wns different
until my country went to war. I loved Germany, nnd I naturally thought
that Germany wns right In her strugglo with other foreign countries. Don't
you tnko your old and admired friend's sido when ho gets Into a contro-vcrsy-wl- th

peoplo who nre strangers to you? Well, I think I wns all
right to havo felt that wny nnd to have tnken that attltudo up to tho timo
the United Stntes went to wnr, and I can't bo ashamed of It, even though
I may

"
havo been mistaken But Germnny Is no friend of mine now. No,

sir I Not from tho moment when sho beenmo tho recognized enemy of
my country. My country's enemy Is my enemy nnd I'm going to flglrt
this cnomy of my country If It costs my life. Germnny Is my enemy I I'm
out to help gat the kaiser, and we're going to do Itl"

. . . Tho "German-Americans- " encountered skepticism from people
who found It difficult to see how a viewpoint can change with changed cir-
cumstances; nnd tho doubt was galling nnd unhelpful ns suspicious doubts
nearly nlways arc. A great many good Americans who couldn't get Into
uniform nnd fight Gormnns felt the need of attacking somebody th.oy could
got at nnd mnko wince. They sufTored from the natural nnd Just anger
against Germnny, but Germnny was too far away, nnd too sheltered behind
Illndenburg, to bo directly affected, and a lot of us Just couldn't contain
oursolves; wo wero so hot wo hnd to lot out and glvo something or some-
body within our rench a "good cussing." Wo cussed the "German-Americans- ,"

and mado It a little hardor for them to declaro their loyalty, but tho
vast majority of them behaved so well under the stress that after a wbtlo
wo had to nhandon this means of blowing off our steam. So wo picked
up tho British word "slacker" nnd used It to vent our Irritation; and per-
haps we did n little good, hero and thorc, with our "slackor" talk: nnd
eertatnlr we did gomo harm. We wero very freo with tho word, wo editors,
writersiand speakers, who were not in uniform ourselves. Wo wero espe-
cially bitter against what wo liked to call tho "swlvol-chal- r warriors" In
Washington. Thero were men of draft age, it appears, serving In some of
tho departments In Washington, and without pausing to Inqulro how many
of thoso wero physically unfit for service in tho field, or how many had bo-

tóme indispensable In the positions they wero filling, wo raged against them.
Virtuous congressmen, who themselves had no intention of over beine cz
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posed to poison gas or liquid fire, felt thnt It Imposed
n rcputntlon for patriotism to make virulent oratori-
cal nttneks on theso "swlvol-chnl- r wnrrlors" who wero
remaining out of tho zona of lire remaining In Wash-Ingto- n,

wltb tho congressmen. And so, somo of tho
departments, yielding to oratory nnd other pressure,
threw out mnny men who hnd learned their Jobs
nnd wore working moro hours n day thnn any union
would have allowed; nnd then other men, somo of
them far less competent, nnd all of them beginners,
wero put Into tho swivel chairs, nnd tho work of
tho wnr wns thereby Just so much disarranged nnd
Just so much delayed all of which means something
In tho casualty lists.

Wo had to learn thnt criticism must know Us
own Job thoroughly; It mustn't be merely "blowing
off steam." And enthusiasm Is useful only when It
novor tnkos Its eyp off the ball. Thousands of unfit
men wore thomselves nnd mndo n useless ex-

pense to Uncle Sam by too much Indiscriminate n--

thuslnsm on the part of boards that
packed them off to training camps.
And too often certain drafted men
wero sent to the camps In sullen
mBods, when tact and an cyo on tho
ball would have sent them not In n mood nt nil, but nt least beginning to
glow with thnt steady flro of patriotism which no normal man can lack
when he feels and knows, understnndlngly, that his country needs him.
No doubt tho word "slnckcr" hns hnd Its uses; but It Impossible thnt wo
should havo done better not to adopt it; nnd one thing Is certain; thoso
of us who hnvo never worn n uniform nre not well entitled to uso "slnckcr,"
In Its military sense, ns n condemnation of nny other man who Is not In
uniform. We can uso tho word "traitor" when wo can make It good by
proof, but wo should leave "slncker" to soldiers and thoso who havo been
soldiers. Wo must Judge not, lest wo bo Judged. Let us save our bitter-
ness for our enemy.

To n nation war comes ns n grent trouble comes to n family. When n
great trouble comes to n family the members of that family draw closer; they
depend upon ono another ns never before; nnd they nre kinder to ono an-

other thnn they have been In happier times. They forgot differences thnt
have como among them, nnd they make sacrifices to help ono another. They
find mnny goodnesses nnd nobilities in ono another that they have not dis-

covered before. Their strength to meet their troublo comes from their
unity: they cannot meet it if they bicker nnd fall apart. If ono docs not do
his shnre, tho others will get less from him by scolding than If they say:
"Come, brother!"

. . . Ono day last April we had a "Liberty Loan" parado' in Indlnnnpo-ll-s.

Some 40,000 of us marched and the rest looked on nnd helped to
cheer, nnd perhnps trl.ed not to cry when, tho flags went down the street
with tho peoplo who carried them singing "Glory I Glory I Hallelujah I"
There wero soldiers Infantry nnd nrtlllery In tho parado, nnd hospital
units, nnd lines nnd lines of surgeons .nnd nurses, and there were etato
and city officials, and governors and senators and ; but tho
great part of tho marchers were Just tho peoplo of n city nt wnr. Factory
owners marched with their men; labor leaders marched with millionaires,
nnd unless you knew them you couldn't tell which wns which. Tho mer-

chants, the bankers, tho lawyers, tho doctors, tho dentists, tho clerks, tho
railroad men, the barbers, tho bricklayers, tho steel workers, tho ennners,
tho carpenters, tho plumbers they all marched and they all sang when
tho bands plnyed and when tho bands didn't. Tho Catholic organizations
marched, and Uio Protestant organizations marched. Thousands of ne-
groes marched In their church orders, singing nnd freo nnd In the war, like
the' rest. And thero were great clubs nnd organizations that had been
called German, but would no longer bo called German, they marched and
sang and were most nbsolutely nnd violently n part of tho war on Ger-
many. Thero were Bulgarians, shouting tho allied battle call, singing "Tho
Battle Cry of Freedom," rfnd thero were Roumanians, nnd Serbians nnd
Greeks nnd Russians, all Americans and nil In this wnr. Thero wero Chi-ncs- o

nnd there wns a band of Japanese, dressed as antique bowmen. No-

where in the city was there anything thnt wasn't at war with the Germans.
And overhead sailed the airplanes. But It was not so with Indianapolis
nlone, or with nil tho cities nnd towns nnd villages and countrysides of
Indiana nlone. The same manifestation was visible nil over America where
thero nro 100,000,000 people!

So wo said: "If that Rosenkranz and Gullderstern pair of worthies In
Germany, Hlndendorff nnd Ludcnburgh, could only get n blrd's-ey- o view of
what Is showing forth today, If they could get but a 'glimpse of this America
roused, they. might also get a glimpse of what Is coming to them!"

. . . America not only roused, but America united. Our trouble
hns taught us our unlty. We hnvo. snld: "Come, brother I" nnd we stand
together, steadfast. We' nro at war with militarism. The kaiser, knowing
that ho Is tho front and symbol of militarism, said : "Thoso who wish to de-
stroy us arc digging their own' graves." He knows well enough what we
mean to destroy, nnd In his rago ho talks graveyard to frighten us. His
worst mistake has been his thinking thnt "terrbrlzatlon" terrifies; that
murdering a man's child subdues the man nnd keeps htm quiet I Zeppelins,
submarines, e guns, poison gas, rape, sotting penceful towns on fire,
turning machine guns on women, children, priests nnd old men theso nre
the raw head nnd bloody bones ho uses, hoping through fear to mako all
the wide world his own private ogre's castle, But America will not have
It so. Let lilra wave his raw head and bloody bones; let him threaten
us with graves, and let him make tho German peoplo bcllevo that It Is
Germany we mean to destroy; ho knows whnt this republic means to do;
ho knows what tho united democracy of the world means to do and It Is
he thnt Is afraid, and proves his fear, like a coward talking big In tho dark.

America Is marching. Lenders go before us, mighty nnd Implacable
for America and for the freedom of man, nnd we see them not In dimness,
but ns shining figures, nllve today nnd alive forovpr, at the head of tho na-
tion: Washington nnd Franklin nnd Hamilton nnd Adams and Jefferson
and Patrick Henry nnd Frauds Marlon nnd Paul Jones nnd Light Horse
Harry Leo; and Decatur and Madison nnd Scott, nnd William Henry nar
rlson and Znchary Tuylor. And the solemn, great figure of Lincoln marches
there, at our head, with Gram and Sherman nnd Sheridan nnd Robert E. Lee
and Stonewall Jackson. Wo know what theso men said to us: that tho
word to us was always the same, yesterday nnd today and tomorrow al-

ways their word to us Is "Forward 1" And wo follow them.
Their wny lies straight upward over emperors and kings. For a while,

In our prosperity, It seemed that wo had forgotten our lenders, that wo had
forgotten thnt tho power of tho spirit Is greater thnn the power at dollars,
that we hod even forgotten to keep ourselves a nation, one and Indivisible,
nnd hnd becomo a collection of grabbers, living on fat nnd laughing nt cor-
ruption and shnme nnd It wns thus tho German thought of us. Never wns
thero so falso a lio 1 Tho timo has come that brings us our test. America
woko and woko In amis. Not one true son of America doubts the future.

Some Interesting Facts
A gasoline engine driven .dynamo

that Is entirely automatic In Its action
Is nttractlng attention In England.

Frequent and moderate rain Is the
most cffcctlvo of all sanitary agen-

cies.
Sixty men a thousand are now be-

ing killed in the war, and about ICO

men out of each-thousan- are

For home consumption Great Brit
aln imports about 30,000,000 pounds of
coffco annunlly.

Wisconsin must increase her wheat
acreage 80 per cent over Inst year If
sho is to produce her share In 1018.

Over 800,000 loads of sawdust nnd
other mill wasto were used during last
year In tho United Stntes for making
paper pulp.

A Bird in the Hand

(Special Information Service, United States Department of Agriculture.)

KEEP THE PULLETS GROWING.

A Flock of Pullet 8uch as These Will Become Money Makers Immediately
Upon Reaphlng Maturity.

ETARDED LAYIN

GUARDED AGAINST

One of Most Important Things to
Prevent in Keeping Fiock

of Chickens.

EARLY PULLETS BEST LAYERS

Young Fowls Whose Growth Has Been
Continuous From Hatching to Ma-

turity Are Almost Invariably
Largest Producers.

Tho difference between early-layin-g

pullets nnd late-layin- g pullets may be
tho difference between profit nnd loss
In poultry keeping. Retarded laying,
therefore, Is one of tho things to bo
guarded against by all poultry keep-
ers, whether on a large or a small
scale.

Normally, laying begins when growth
ceases. Individuals of the small, pre-
cocious breeds may begin laying be-
fore they cease growing. That, though
likely to be of somo permanent dis-
advantage, need not glvo the grower
serious concern. Individuals, of what-
ever breed, may fall to begin laying
at maturity, and that Is a matter of
serious concern to every poultry
keeper. Tho pullet that falls to be-

come an egg producer at maturity, In-

stead of being nn asset, becomes a
dead expense, absorbing a largo part
of the profit that sho may make in
later life.

Early Laying Pullet
Almost without exception the pullet

whoso growth from hatching to ma-

turity has been regular, not subject to
checks and Interruptions, Is an early
layer. A check to growth nt nny stage,
according to poultry experts of tho
United Stntes department of agricul-
ture, Is likely to retard laying. In
support of this statement, the fact Is
pointed out that It is not unusual to
find May-hatche- d pullets laying earlier
than their sisters that were hatched
In April nnd were retarded In the
early stage of their growth by. unfa-
vorable weather. Retardation by weath-
er condtlons, however, is only one of
many things that may check the nor-
mal growth of a pullet and defer tho
beginning of her usefulness ns a pro-
ductive fowl.

Egg production depends upon nctlv-
lty of tho reproductive organs, which
should begin nt or before the cessation
of physical growth. Apparently, Influ-
ences unfavorable to the development
of the body are still moro unfavorable
to the development of the reproductive
organs, and It Is not uncommon to find
pullets of apparently perfect outward

I body development In which egg pro--
uuciion is aeierrca ior several montns.

Disturbances Retard Laying.
Any disturbance affecting tho habits.

, nutrition or comfort of n pullet, at nny
previous stage of life may retard lay--I
lng nt maturity nnd therefore, Is to be
nsslduously guarded against. Shifting
from place to placo or changes In diet
may constitute a sufficient disturbance
to retard laying. In fact, these are
common methods in uso among poul- -
try fanciers to retard the laying of

'
. pullets that they deslro to keep In con--

l(.la. 1. t. 1 1 ...... T Luiuuu iw ejuuutuuu us puueis. It
follows, therefore, that tho disturb-
ances encouraged by fanciers for ex-

hibition pullets nre among the things
that must be avoided by poultry keep-
ers whose object Is to develop pullets
Into early hens.

Tho fact to be borne constantly In
mind Is that the main factor in egg
production Is activity of the reproduc-
tivo organs, and that tho development
of these organs is continuous from the
earliest stages of the growth of .tho
bird instead of beginning, ns was oneo
supposed, at or near maturity. Pul-
lets about to begin laying are more
sensitive to disturbances than at
earlier stages of their growth, and
thereforo require greater care In
handling, but disturbances retarding.

growth even of small chicks aro likely
to retard tho beginning of egg produc-
tion.

Keep Growth Regular.
Every poultry keeper, therefore, who

is growing pullets for egg production,
will need to cxerclso care from tho
time the chicks are hatched until they
become mature hens to make sure that
their growth Is regular, not subject at
nny time to checks nnd disturbances.
All other factors In egg production nre
secondary to nctlvlty of the reproduc-
tive organs, which depends ' largely
upon regularity of development. With-
out tills not an egg Is produced, though
every other factor may be sufficient,
nnd with it eggs may bo produced
though every other factor Is Inade-
quate. Secondary factors are nourish-
ment, regularity comfort, constitution,
exercise, cleanliness, varying greatly
In value, but ranking about In the
order named.

irrr--n nut ptb nnmi ii n
e

if2 For every day that your pul--

ieis iuii lu iuy uuur uiey cuusu &

loss. 2
J Laying is retarded by nny
jf check to growth at any period

from hatching to maturity.
Laying Is retarded by seeming- - w

ly trivial disturbances, llko mov--
lng from plnce to place and rndl- -

$ cijl changes In rations.
jj In order to bo sure of enrly

eggs eggs laid at n time when J
jjr prices nre high nnd eggs scarce

see to It that the growth of
j$ your pullets is not retarded, nnd

that they are never annoyed or
5 flustered unnecessarily..$$PRICE OF SQUABS NOT

CHANGED BY BIG WAR

There Is ono kind of meat and, so
far as anybody has been able to ascer--
'tain, only one that has not increased
greatly In price. That one, Before the
war, was considered a luxury within
tho reach only of persons with excep-
tionally fat purses, but It has main-
tained practically Its pre-wa- r price,
nnd Is now.little, If nny, moro expen-
sive than other choice meats.

That meat is squab young pigeon.
At last squabs appear about to como
Into their own as an Important sourco
of meat supply.

This transformation is due, In largo
measure, to tho energy nnd patriotic
action of the American Squab Breed-
ers' association. The influence of that
association extends to about 10,000
squab breeders, nnd Is estimated to
affect, in ono wny or another, not less
than 60,000 persons who raise pigeons
for meat

Until within the past few months It
was thought that squabs had to be fat-
tened on wheat and It took a lot of
wheat- to mako a good squab. But
when It became apparent that the
world's available supply of whoat was
not sufficient to meet the world's
pressing- - need for bread and that the
success of tho allied armies depended
largely on saving it tho association of
squab breeders began a systematic
effort to eliminate wheat as a pigeon
feed by substituting corn, knfflr, sun-
flower seeds and other concentrated
forms of vegetable protein.

Tho effort has been crowned with
success. Ono squab breeder writes:
"I havo fed no wheat In tho past six
months, using whole corn Instead, and
have certainly hnd good results."
Another who had substituted wild
grass seeds, n feed that formerly went
completely to waste, says ; "I have had
good results and do not Intend to uso
any wheat in the future."

The United States department of
agriculture, with tho fed-
eral food administration, bos given
careful thought to tho subject has fur-
nished such literature as. It had per-
taining to tho subject nnd has issued
some new matter, all of which Is avail-abl- o

to persons who may bo Interested
in extending their squab-breedin- g op-

erations or In entering tho business.


